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visitors, old and young, and you bave lof St. Michinel's, and the splendid new
soxue idea of Drumlanrig, Castie, fot in the Church of Grayfr-iars, prosumably on the
olden t- Me, but in the ycar of grace 1872. 1site of the old Abbey Church, 'where the
W~e lîad secxr the kitchen gardons and con- lied Coinyn wasslain by Robert the Bruce.
servatories en passant with amazement; -liere it was that ton thousand mourners
froin the highest pinnacle of the castie we' followed the remains of Robbie Burns to
now look down upon t.he flower gardons. his grave in tic churchyard of St.
The mathematical precision o? tho limes, i Michiael's, whiere a beautiful mausoleum
the artistic arrangement o? color.rs, the is erected to his mernor.Intectr
extent and variety, are for the moment 'of the churehyard there stands a massive
entranciug, but Ilow soon it beconies a rc- iMartyrs' Monument, near to which I ob-
lief to turn in the opposite direction, wlicre served, under a canvas awning, one who,
you wvould never tire o? gazing on Natur&s froin bis age aîîd occupation, vividly re -
hlandiwork-the evcrlasting his and the, called the picture of Sir Walter Scott's
Nithi's living streai, leaping over its rockv OId Mortality-dil:gecntly retouohing the
bed and d ancing through shagg,«y deils!1 epitaph)s on tic tonib-stoncs. The Church
'The roins of the castie are niostly srnaW llo? St Miehael's is large, and its interior
içitli low ceilinii- and stuffy air Lt has its fittings elaborate and taistefuL1. The 11ev.
ùhapel and its Episcopial cha.plain, at the Mr. Burnet. of Mlàartintown, for Eonme
saine tinie thut His Gr-ace is the patron of' timue assistant iinister of thîs charge, and

,on hry-five parish clîurches. Lt seeuis wvhose nime is not yet lorgotteni in Duni-
a1 pity thlat lie docs not follow the evauple frics, will no doubt r(cognizc tliîs singular
of bis Sovereigti during lus short residence insceriptioii, wlîich I eopied froni an old
in Scotlaud by attcnding the Natiotial slab in tic gaUry of the clîurch:

Clurh. Neerhees, icisa, mlost. «ITue Ark, the Ciiirech fri final ruin saved
liberal patron and supporter of the Kirk, iwiicu God ou siuers' hcand tiie Datigc laved;
and is lield in iluih estecun. Tlie Sabb-.thi Andil îio'lby virtue of this art of ours
dlay was ,petit at I'enpoîît, whiere 1 lcarned J lrond Babul lified til lier lofty toirers,

Uni Dr Jekin, o Motrel, ad fer ¶Agan t Soloinon's glorious lenifle btuilt1,thatk r eniof preachel nd assised .t-sèis, God~ the i-ast creation's frainer, dwelt.
week prviouly reaciedand ssited sisczOur Uhiief. the fîtbrie since rcnewed,

Mr. Piton at the Communion. 1 need mien ont t1e curscd trcc ls blest licad lic b,.wed
scarceiy add thuat lus visit was highly ->. boo lc hterdwrk i (o ogte
precinted by both the minister and the gld"
people of ai denominations who flocked ta "Lt is -Il ili wind tl:i't blows nobody
heur hlmn. good 1" The train thnt was to, tike, nie

I liad been led to forin very niodest 1 hence iras three-quarters of an hOur bc-
expectatiens in regard to the town ofi hindtinie. As 1 pa..ed to aud~ fro on the
Dum3fries, and wzas agreeably disappointed. platfornî of the station, ;vhicli seeuus
I never expeet agaîni to receive greater planted in the miiddle o? nu~ extensive and
kindness froni strangers titan 1 met with wircl kept nursery garden, with fiowcr
at tie haîîds of' two of its uinisters to beds running downl to the very rils, 1
wh o * n I bore a line o? introduction-the passed and repasscd nany tinmes a thoughit-
Rev. Mir. Barclay, of' St iihals nd ful looking man of small stature, who

Or eroGr.ayfri.ir,. The towm Usçel] v tik-ed rapidly Up and down, looked nt
is interzsting, prescnt.ing a singular ceni- i8nbody,. and spoke to nobody. 1 scanned
bination of tliings old and ncw, There is hini closely, and while ii.wardly trying to
the old sqluare tower standing in the niiddle take bis miental nieasure, lie sccmed to
of the Highi Street, and te lîandsnnie new expand. until it sonieuow flislied upon nie
county buildinigs, lu ca-stllated style, bot that it îighft bc tlîe grcatcst of imoderm
unique of their kind. The old foot-bridge Scottishi l)renclien, Dr. Caird, whoin one,-
buik lin the I3th century, to cross-, whièli mnny ycars igon, 1 liad seen in thc pulpit
you ascend a flighit o? stairs, and the syni- of Glasgow Catimedral. Is iL. lie? 1 i-cn-
unetrical neoi. tc. Theveciirable Church t-ircd to asic the quer-tioni, found thnt it
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